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I



Mme.  Cha i rman ,

My delegat ion is  tak ing the f loor  in  exerc ise
Ambassador  Gi lber t  Laur in ,  Charge d '  Af fa i rs  a. i
S i tuat ions.

I

of the r ight of reply to a statement made by
of  Canada under  agenda i tem 71C Human Rights

The statement  made th is  morn ing a l leges that  " the use of  force against  opposi t ion demonstrators
and the i r  detent ion fo l lowing recent  e lect ions marks a dec l ine in  respect  to  pol i t ica l  r ights  and
freedoms in  Eth iop ia"

Mme.  Cha i rman ,

Eth iop ia held i ts  th i rd  nat ional  e lect ion in  May 2005,  an e lect ion marked as " f ree and fa i r "  by
internat ional  observes l ike the Car ter  Center  and Afr ican Union.  E lect ion i r regutar i t ies were
addressed through an e lect ion appeals  process and e lect ions were rerun in  some areas.  This
process again involved international observers. l t  was after the appeals process was ful ly
exhausted that the winner party formed a new government in October 2005. Further problemi
related to the election can sti l l  be addressed through the court of law.

Despite the long process of the election, appeals and rerun of election, some opposit ion part ies
have chosen the path of street violence to remove the constitut ionally elected government. They
are trying to gain what they lost in the ballot box through street violence. This has led to lose of
innocent  l ives and dest ruct ion of  proper ty .

Accord ing to  the s tatement  issued on November 2,2005 by the Federa l  Pol ice Commiss ion,  re la ted
to the s t reet  v io lence in  Addis  Ababa:

. Five grenades were thrown at the security forces and four exploded ki l l ing a poticeman
whi le  one fa i led to  explode.

.  Three pol icemen were ser ious ly  in jured in  an ef for t  to  contro l  the v io lence,  whi le  51
susta ined l ight  in jur ies.

.  Three c i ty  buses,  two vehic les that  be long to  the Eth iop ian Telecommunicat ions and the
pol ice were set  ab laze,  whi le  80 c i ty  buses,  seven government  owned vehic les,  n ine pol ice
vehicles and two private cars were broken by r ioters.

. Three off ices of Kebele administrations, one recreation center, two private shops, one
pr ivate res idence and a bus terminal  were a lso set  ab laze,  i t  sa id.

The government  has a const i tu t ional  ob l igat ion to  prevent  such groups f rom wreaking havoc in  the
city. Those involved in street violence have been detained and wil l  be persecuted in the court of
law.  No one,  a pol i t ica l  leader  or  an ord inary c i t izen,  is  above the law.

I  am sure that  the government  of  Canada would not  enter ta in  such k ind of  lawlessness under  the
guise of  po l i t ica l  opposi t ion in  i ts  own country .

Mme.  Cha i rman ,

I t  is  regret tab le that  the government  of  Canada has chosen to over look the posi t ive development  in
pol i t ica l  r ights  and f reedoms in  Eth iop ia.  We are cognizant  and gratefu l  for  Canada's  ass is tance in
our effort to strengthen the capacit ies of our Parl iaments and law enforcement agencies. We
expect  such tangib le encouragements not  undue cr i t ic isms f rom our  development  par tners in  our
endeavor  to  br ing about  democracy in  Eth iop ia.

I

I  thank you


